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Modern Developments in Education and

Their Significance

.Viica tho executive of flio Pu jlic

School Teachers' Association of
Perlh did mp the honor to ask nin to
Sivo a paper on some educational
topic of Interest to the Association as
a whole, It occurred to me that I had
heard discussed a year ago in the
educational section of the Woman's
International Congress, held at To-
ronto University, certain phases of
uindern education, which widened
cons.'doratly my educational horizon
and whic!,. I hope, may not be witli^
out inter l and profit for this As-
sociation.

rt was prohaWy as much curiositv
10 sno and hear representative wo-
men from every country in Europe
as desire to be instructed, which In-
(luced mo to wander when tho thcr-
nir>meter stood at eighty, mto the
lecture room, over the door of which
wn.. hunp a rard. pointing the way
fo tho od.iradonnl section of the
n-omai/.., Tnteniaflon.al Congress I
wrtalnly s.-iw .vh.-,t I went to see. for
(here wore ropresonlativrs fro; • in-
land, Norway and Sweden, Holland
and nel-ium, n.i.sia ard Austria
Germany. Ifn'y. Switzerland. Prance
•ind Spain, and all of thr-m spoke
very comprehen.sible English, though
With a .l<>c!,^-.dly foreign .accent. Tills
•"^^"^^r, did r.ot srem to disturb

Hiom m the least. They apparently
had no Idea that n^^^r might be ex-
P^ctcHl to speak a foreign language
llKo a native.

I hoard, however, what I had not
expected to hoar. I.e.. education dis-
cnssed entirely from the social Pnd
Industrial standpoint, instead of from
the- academic, Tv-Ith which we are all
so familiar. During the six days I
attended I did not hear one discus-
slon on the time-honored subjects of
Arithmetic and Spelling, History and
Geography, I found myself In quite a
different atmosphere from that of tho
ordinary educational gathering. The
topics under discussion were not
those usirally associated with the
official hours nine to four, five days
a week, but covered, one might sav
pvery hour of the child's life nf
loast of his waking life, from Infancy
to maturity.

The supporters of the Creche Sys-
tem described social conditicjs. which
made It absolutely necessary for a
considerate percent.ige of mothers
to become wage-earners. As a rule
'he speakers deplored the necessity
for it. but they all agreed that con-
ditions had to be dealt wif\ as they
were and conspf(iicntiy the only way
fo save for fV nation a largo per-
centage of its citizens was to estab-



llsh day nurseries supervised by wo-

men, specially trained in the care of

cliidrcn. Such a system not only st'.v-

eel the children but Incidentally le-

aded on the mothers, who, coming

in contact with institutions of that

kind, must necessarily get liigiier

ideals of child-rearing.

Next came the kindergartners with

their plea for the children, too old for

the day-nursery, and not yet ready for

the ordinary Elementary School. They
claimed that thousands of children

grew up without knowing what it

meant to play. As a consequence in-

tellect was deadened, and the moral

sense pcrvertd. Between the ages of

four and seven, there was a great

waste of chiidlife whfch properly

equipped kindergartens could develop

into good citizens for the state. One
enthusiast who had been inotrument-

al in the organization of a combined

Creche and Kindergarten System in

the slums, claimed that the words of

an eminent Catholic Divine:
—"Give

mo the children up to seven years of

age and I care not where they go in

after life, thoy will always remain

true to the church,—could be applied

with equal force to a combined

Creche and Kindergarien system.

Children who grew up under the in-

fluence of Kindergarten ideals, until

the age of seven, never lost them in

after life.

The educational value of super-

vision of leisure hours was another

mucli discussed subject. The super-

vised play-ground Is an educational

effort made in response to such

criticism as the following:
—"The

annual report of the chief of police

states that an alarming proportion

of the criminal cases is duo to boys

and girls of school age and to young

men and women under twenty. It is

hardly couceivabin that such a state

of things could exist, were the teach-

ers doing all they could, and might

do, to prevent crime by moulding the

character of their pupils." It did not

seem to occur to that chief of police,

and I might include many other good

people, that it was haixlly reasonable

to expect teachers to counteract in

five hours a day, ail the possible evil

pupils might learn in the other nine-

teen, not to mention the fact that

before the day of kindergartens,

pupils never entered school till six or

seven ye.ars of age, the most Impres-

sionable period of their lives.

Tliere is no doubt that the facts

wore true which that chief of police

furnished, but every teacher knows

that his conclusions were most un-

true. The fault lies, not in the laxity

of teachers, but in the fact, that out-

side of the official hours, nine to four,

the larger proportion of pupils in

towns and cities are under no super-

vision whatever. Every thoughtful

observer knows that the children of

today, in their leisure hours, arc not

under the supervision of their parents

but in the street or In places o'

amusement outside of the homo .Tnd

some of them very (lucstionable.

Wh.^t the home docs not, .ind in many

casto cannot do. the sfa'e niur;; ^^l.

if she is to have citizrns .virtliy jf

the name. Hence municliialitit's are

taking up the question t f supcrvit-ir.n

of children in leisure hcurs. In evf^i y

community a good share oV 'he rqi;i])-

ment is at hand. Every scliool buiiU-

ing, playground, sryninasiutn, manual

,:)r-
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direction of the City Council. In

August of this year I visited one of

the Toronto supervised playgrounds.

In the centre of the grounds stood a

two-roomed building with ve.andas

and scats, chlrfly for the accom-
modation of mothers with their In-

fants. In one corner little boys and
girls sat on sand heaps, too absorbed
even to glance at visitors; In another

the> followed each other rapidly

down a polished slide. All kinds of

gymnastic appliances were In evid-

ence for the older boys who were In

a separate j-ard in charge of a male
teacher. How delighted our grand-

mothers would have been to .see

rows of girls sitting demurely on
benches under the trees stitching

busily with all kinds of bright wools.

As I watched the throng of child-

ren all happy and all healthfully busy

1 reflected, that Theodore Roosevelt

had not over-estimated the power for

good of supervised playgrounds when
he said: "They are the greatest civic

achievement the world has ever

known. Vileness cannot grow if

healthful activities are constantly

striking Its roots, and every blow les-

sens the power of disseminating

poison through the body politic."

The Vocational School Is yet an-

other recent development In educa-

tion. The use of the word vocational,

as an educational term, Indicates the

destined or appropriate employment
for which nature and circumstances
have specially fltted an individual.

Experience has demonstrated that not
all children who complete the ele-

mentary course maintain themselves
creditably in High School work. Some
have not the taste and the intel-

lectual stamina necessary for the

higher course. Consequently a dis-

tinction ought to be made between
tiiose who are well fltted to do purely

academic work and those whose
tastes are distinctly industrial.

Schools for this latter class of pupils

are called Vocational Schools. They
arc open to all boys and girls who
no able to pass a very simple ex-

amination in Reading, Writing ani
Arithmetic. Upon admlasicn pupils are
placed on probation five months, dur-

ing which time their fitness for the
work attempted Is tested. While the
work n Vocational Schools is mainly
industrial there is also an academic
side. Such subjects as matheroatJcs,
literature, geography an J history

are correlated with the work done
in the shops. Geneva, Switzerland,
has made a specialty of Vocational
Schools. They have there In actual
operation schools with facilities for

horticulture, agrlcultu/e. watchmak-
ing, fine arts, carpentry and lathe
work, forge work, plumbing and
masonry. For girls the course in the
schools of domestic science includes
cooking, laundry, general housework,
plain sewing, the making of garments,
including dress-making, millinery, em-
broidery, drawing and designing.

Tlic following clipping from a local

paper indicates that the idea of giv-

ing children industrial training is

making headway on this continent:

—

"A plan to estaiblish a dress-making
institute in connection with Chicago's

Public School system will come up at

a dinner of the dressmakers of the

city. The superintendent of the

schools of Chicago. Ella F. Young,
and representatives of the Chicago



Association of Commerce will discuss

tlio matter. It is said tliat drossmalt-

ing schools in nosto.i and New Vorit

liave provided much needed asslst-

a:icc to the malters of women's ap-

parel
"

Tiiat we in Canada are waking up

to the necessity for vocational train-

ing is evidenced by the fact that the

Ontario Govprmncnt recontly sent

the Superintendent of Edur-iMnn i^

Investigate and report on \.

Education In Europe. The Dominion
Government also has appointed a com-

mission which at present is visiting

industrial centres In Ontario in ordiT

to discuss with municipal bodies the

! ossibilitics of Technical Education.

It Is to be hoped that the movement
may result in something practical

being done for the boys and girls

who arc coun'od dull because they

have no aptitude for a purely aca-

demic training. Many of those so-

called dull pupils if placed in a suit-

able industrial environment might be-

coino raptnlns of Industry.

The object of these schools is not

to turn out finished Journeymen,
mechanics, cool«s and dressmakers,

but to clve ci.ildien, who arc fitted

by nature for induslrlal pi.rsults, a

triiiiliig which will' lead Uicni' :.)

.sock Industri.il nnd meclKinliMl oc-

cMp.Tlinn.'^ and thus rniiJhlc them to

ahlirevlatr considerably the j»criod of

.litprenliceslilp.

In Crnii.uiy, (|tiite often, tlie voc.a-

li.i'KiI ti.ninliiK 1.S oht.iliicil la rogul.-ir

work.^Iiops t!ie lu^isler.-i of wlilcli arc

oliliptHi i)y I;nv to allow their :i;>^ren-

liocb a slated number of lioura a day
•o atti-nd rl,it.f.rs. bearing upon the

A system ot vocational schools In

populous centres would prevent the

frightful waste, economic and intel-

lectual, of. setting children at work,

for -which they are unfitted, and in

time would no doubt raise the stan-

dard of skill and ethics among those

who devote their lives to mechanical
and industrial pursuits.

The Inspector of New York schools

recommends that the Board of Educa^
on organize a vocation or employ-

ment bureau of which the special

(lei J of labor would be, to bring to

tl - attention of employers of labor,

I ha various kinds of training given in

tl;e schools, and to ascertain from

teachers, and the young people them-

selves, the kind of work for which

each is Ijcst fitted. The existence of

such a bureau would be of Invalu.able

aid to parents who are at a loss to

know haw best to place their child-

ren in life.

In this connection it may be of in-

tercrest to know that a beginning In

tlie vocational direction has been

made in Sir itXord. Several pupils in

attendance at present arc devoting

the greater part of their time

to practiral work in the man-
ual frainlnp: workshv)p, and cor-

rrlallng with their practical work
the Enplish and niethematics of the

ordinary course.

Time will not permit me to do

more thjin barely mention other re-

cent d'^velopmenls in cducation:--

Varation Sclmols for those who have
failed only on one or two subjects,

Parrntil Scliools for iiu'orrlpible tru-

ants and Open Air Schools for sickly

children.

TlKj juost notc-wo;tiiy cptu air



school is the Forest school at Char-

lottenbnrg. There arc received those

children from Berlin, who on sccoxv^t

of disease are unable to malte satis-

factory progress In the ordinary

school. During the sumtner season the

special trolley leaves Berlin a 7^30

a^. and In the winter thirty n,lnues

,,,or. Breakfnst is served to the ch iUl-

ren nt 8.30. After this one hnlf of the

children attend .chool tin 10:30Jhe

other half from 10.30 till 12.30. When

\,ot at lessons the children play or

^.„,l,in the garden or workshop

vftrr<linnereach child must rest for

one hour and a half in a small sized

steamer-chair out-of^oors. Then «ome

^na.tics hnth and Innch. The trip

r,ome Is made before dark. This

school has been In existai.cc since

1004 some effort along this line hns

heen made in London. England, and

a rlmllar school was opened in Bos-

ton in 1008.

This rnpid snn'ey of the deve'on-

„,onts in modern ertumtion innstrates.

l,ow gradnnlly. and one might say al-

most .nstinc.Iv.Mv. the stnte is ev-

tending its influence educafionall>

nvpr the lives of Its future citizens.

The purely ncademic system of edn-

cntion. limited to nve hour, n day be-

tween the aces of seven and fourteen

hns sfruclc its roots downw.nrd so as

fo reach the Infant In Creche and

Kindergnrten and has grown upwnrd

«o as to include tbroueh rocron'.o.

onntres nnd evening schools of vnrl-

ons kinds the adult elrrndv en^n^ed

,„ „ir struggle for eM.tenre. More-

over il hns broridenod in the centre

Into Vorntlonal School Open Air and

Pnrnnf-.l Schools, with their nccom-

p.Titment of supervised pl.o grounds

workshops and syn^nasiums Thus the

stAtc is practically throwing edu.a

1Z^ safe-guards about UsJt^-
from earliest infancy

'^J^X'^i.
This is the bare fact. What is is

Tner signiflcance^ NVhy Is the stat

instinctively extending Us innupa-e

over a domain, in which- a few gen-

^n.tions ago. parents had undisputed

Lay? The criticism. thnU is be-

;ause parents are becoming more and

n^ore neglectful of their ho-e-dut e.

,,, -en repeated^^^Z
has come to be acctini-

chancnge. Certainly it is true tlia

rhildren ir. their leisure houis are eol

"
t'elr bomes under the supervision

of parents. The cause, however. Is to

h/aUributed more to the organlza-

tion of the industrial and social word

than to growing indifference ou Ue

p'r" of parents. Only a generation

or o ago towns and cities were

co^dodwlth thousands of trades-

m^ and artisans who had their own

rome-workshops, in which .heir wive .

sons and daughters IouikI emrl
•

mcnt To-day machine work has i^

::^'^ the many nme home n

dustrics and huge factories ^viin

t:Z engines and tail .i^-^;^;

.tncks. perform the >vo,k w„ fe

n,orly was done in Ih-^ ,u(liM<. >

omesbythcuemlior.orone .m,>.

Parents in this a?o of manh:n,> >nd

f,„„nr-lahor are working o-l.^lU. of

.„, Uome under high pre.ru,-. a ion

.•o.-Uing-d.y, and so ;.re -"'""^l';' _̂"

„.,ve their children unal.en,lx'M-n.

.nd women, too, by the tl,n„.ands. are

;vo.-k!ng outside of their home, u

factories for long 1^-- undrr^con.

(lUlons which ninkca I'.fe a
. .

-

baMlr for suhsistclirc r.u^\ '"o''^ "-'-
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as parents, of the time and vltaiiiy

necessary to supervise and t'l'n

their children. Social condlM.>n3. sue i

as these, gives rise to probl^CiA vlth

regard to the training of children d
^vhich the parents ol a few genera-

ations ago had not the slightest Idea

,ind which cannot l)e solved by their

methods. The spirit of the ago U to-

wards co-operation. This is 'rue not

only* of our worlc. but also of our

amusements. The old Ideal of home

life with its placid evening spent

reading aloud an attractive book,

while mother and daughters kept

their hands busy with needlework, is

just as much out of harmony with the

spirit of today as the oW home-in-

dustries are with the cooperative

factory. Men and women who work

all day together wish to play to-

gether. Co-operation in amusement Is

the natural outcome of co-operation

in work. This is as true of children

iTi the school as It is of men and

women in the workshop. And should

Ir not be so? The child who has not

It'arned to co-operate with his school-

mates in work and in play, will, later

on, he at a serious disadvantage In the

piHCtlcal .'ffalrs of life. This Is the

age of the man or woman who can

d) Lind f" -operate, not of the Isolated

worker.

I do not wish to he understood as

defending the present social condi-

tions. I merely wish to say we must

deal with conditions as they are. We
cannot revive the home-environment

of our great-grandmother's time xmy

more than we can revive the In-

dustrial conditions of that age. With

the great change in industrial or-

ganization has necessarily come a

change in home Influence and en-

vironment.- Social life for the mass of

children to-day means the social life

of the community In which they live,

not of the Individual family to which

they belong by the accident of birth.

If this be so. If the social life of the

community is of necessity gradually

replacing the social life of the in-

dividual home, just as the co-opera-

tive factory has replaced the In-

dividual workshop, then It is only

wisdom, on the part of parents and

state, to co-operate in order to

counteract the evils resulting from

the lots of home influence, by throw-

ing al^out the children social safe-

guards. What form these socia' safe-

guards shall take Is essentially an

educational problem and as such

must be dealt with largely by educa-

tors. Recent developments in educa-

tion are indicating their general trend

but It remains for this and succeeding

generations of teachers to determine

their ultimate foim.
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